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Consenting to the Raising of a Loan of £90,000 by the 
Wairarapa Hospital Board and Prescribing the Uundi·tions 
Thereof 

C. W. M. NOl~RIE, Goverllor·General 

ORDER IN COUNCIL 

At the Government Honse at Wellington, this 11th day of 
November 1953 

Present: 
HIS EXCELLENCY TIIF. GOVERN0I1-GENBRAL IN COUNCIl, 

WHEREAS the Waharapa Hospital Board (hereinafter 
called the said local authority), being uesirous of 

raising, first, a loan of sixty-two thousand pounds (£62,000) 
to be known as "Buildings Loan 1952" for tho purpose of 
oxtending the maternity ward at Masterton Hospital, providing 
an,l equipping a new kitchen and staff dining-roollls at Grey
town Hospital, and mocting inciuenbl costs and. secondly, a 
loan of twenty-eight thousann pounds (£~H,I)I)O) to he known 
a~ ~. Buildings Loa.n No. 2 1932" for thp. pUl'pORe of 
cOlupleting the provisiun of kit<.'hen and operatillg'-UH-.'atl'P 
blocks at Pahiatua Hospital and meeting incidental costs, has 
compliorl with tbe provisions of the Local Uovomnwnt Loans 
Board Act 192G (hereinafter ealled the said Ad): 

And whereas the said local authority is desiTous of ruiiiillg 
the aforesaid loans of Rixty-hvo thousand pounds (£1i2,OOO) 
and twenty-eight thousand poundR (t28,OOO) in one loan of 
ninety thousand pounds (£90,000) to be knuwn '" ., BuilJings 
Loans Amalgamated Loan 1953" (hereinafter calld the said 
loan) : 

And whereaR hy Order in Counril made on tlw 1st day oJ 
April 1953 and subject to the determinations as tu borrowing 
and repayment therein set out, consent was given to the 
raising of portion of the said loan amounting' to ten thouseni! 
pounds (£10,000): 

And whereas the saill amount of ten thoumuJ paunlls 
(£10,000) has not yet heen raised ",nn it is (·xpcnient (.0 

rancel the determinationR aforesaid in respent (I,,'('eof: 
And whereas the said local authority is now dp"il'Ous of 

raising the full amount of the Haiu loan amounting tu ninety 
thousan<l pounds (£90,000), and it is !'xpcdient that the 
precedent consent of the Goyernor-General ill (1ounc.il, "" 
required by the said Act, ~hould be given tu the raising' of the 
said loan: 

Now, therefore, pursuant to section 11 of the said Art aR 
set out in section 29 of the Finance Act 19~2 (No.2), Hi" 
Exeellency the Governor-General, acting by and \\'ith the 
advice and consent of the Executi\-e Council, hereby eunRcnt' to 
the raising in New Zealand hy the sain loeal authority of the 
said loan for the said purposes up to the amount of ninety 
thousand pounds (£90,000), and in giving Ruch eOllsent hereby 
determines as follows: 

1. The term for which the said loan or any part thereof 
may be raised shall be ten (10) years. 

2. The rate of interest that may be paid in respect of 
the said loan or any part thereof shan b!' surh as shall not 
produee to the lender or lender. a rate or rates exc.eeiling four 
pounds (£4) per centum per annum. 

3. The said loan or any part thercof shall be rcpaiu by 
the half-yearly redemption of debentures in the half-years set 
out in the first column of the Sdledule hereUU(lt'l' of the 
amounts stated opposite each such half-year in the second 
column of the said Schcdule. 

First Oolumn 

Half-year 

SCHF.DULE 

S('(!,ona 
(Jol11mn 

I Amount 

First Col'l1mn 

Half-year 

~~~ ------I-~:iii;-~~~~:-----
3rd ~.2()() 1 ::th 
4th ~,:\IJ() 1 +th 
5th ~.200 13th 
fith 2;:::00 II;th 
7th ~,2()iI 17th 
~th 2,:;00 18th 
9th ~,200 19th 

lOth 2,:Wn 20th 

Second 
(fol!lm~n 

Amount 

£ 
2,21111 
2,;WO 
2,2110 
2.:;011 
2;20() 
2/W() 
2,~()() 

2,:Wf! 
2.200 

47,:-WIJ 

4. The payment of interest and redemptionR in respect of 
the said loan shall he made in 1\C\Y Zealand. 

5. No amount payablp pithp}, a:;.:. in1el'est 01' aR fl re(lt~lllption 
in r8~pect of the .Haid loan ~ltall be IJaid out. of loan moneys. 

6. The ratc payable fur brokerage, underwriting. and 
l)l'l)('uration fpe~ in TCSPN't. of t.he raiRing of tIl(' R:1irl loan OT 
any part thereof shall not. in the aggregate exceed thl'ee
quarters per centum of any amount rai"ed. 

7. No monevs shall be borro\yed under this consent after 
the expiration of two years from the datc hereof. 

R. 'rhe determinations aforesaid in respe('t of the said 
:unount of ten thousand pounds (£10,000) are hCrl·by cancelled. 

T .. T. RHERRAHn. 
Clerk of the Executive CoullciL 

(T. 4n/490/6) 

(Jonsenting to the? Rais.:ng of the Balance (£10,000) of the 
Dunedin City C<y(tncil'8 Loan of £20,000 and PresC?'ibing 
the Conaitions Thereof 

C. W. M. NOHHIE, Governor-General 
ORDER IN COUNCIL 

,\ 1: ihe GO\'(,ltllllent House at Wellington, this 11th day of 
November 1953 

Present: 
HIS EXC]<;LLE~C\' TH~ GOV]<;R.'10R-GENERAL IN COUNCIL 

WHEREAS by Order in Council made on the 20th day of 
Decemb"r IfHjll (hereinafter (·.alled the said Order in 

Council) and subjed to the lletcrrninations as to borrowing 
and repayment therein set out, consent waR given to the 
mising hy the Dunedin City Council (hereinafter called 1h!' 
Haid local authurity) of a loan of twenty thousand pounds 
(£20,000) to be lmu,," as "Housing· Loan 1950" (hereinafter 
called the said loan): 

An(] whereas the authorit.y confened by the said Order 
ill Council IUt, nut vet been exordsed to the exiont of ten 
thousand pounds (£10,000): 

And where".' the authority has Jap"od in accordance with 
lile provisioll.": () j' <'iN u;-;e Ii () r t.he i-iaid Ordel' in Coundl and 
it is not now bw£ul or competent for thc said local authority 
to mise th!' balanco of the said lonn or any portion thereof 
(·xcept in H('<'ordarlt'c with 1 he provisi()[ls of a further Order 
in Council that lila." be issueu punmallt to section 11 of the 
Loc",l Governtllent Loans Bo"rd Act 1926 (hereinafter eallen 
(Iw said A(·t): 

And ,vlH't'(~a~ the said I()('al authority i;-; now desirom;; of 
raising t.he balan(',e of:' the said loan amounting to ten 
thousand p,!Unds (£10,000) (hereinafter ('alled the said sum) 
,md it is exp<'Client to authodze the said local authority to 
mise the sHid SUili or a ny portion t hereof on the conditions 
hereinafter set out: 

Now, therefore, pursuant to "eelion II of the said Act as 
cpt out in se('liun 2[) of the Finanee Ac.t 19:12 (No.2), His 
Excellency III<' G()wrnm-Gelleml, ading by and with the 
Huvice and ('Ullbent uf the Exe~utive Council, hereby consents 
to the raising in N C\V Zealand by the saiJ local authority of 
tile said Rnm up to the amount of ten thousand pounds 
(00,000) for the purpose for which the said loan was 
'IUthorized, amI in giying such conRent hereby determines as 
follows: 

1. The term for which the ~aid sum or any part thereof 
lllay be raised shall not exece,l thirty (30) years. 

2. The rate of interest that may he paid in respect of the 
said sum 01' any part thereof shall be such flS shall not pro
duce to the lenJer or lenders a rate or rates exceeding' three 
pounds ten shillings (£3 lOs.) pCt' centulll per annum. _ 

3. The sain sum or any part thereof, together WIth 
interest thrroOll, shall be repaid by equal aggregate annual or 
half-yearly instalments extending over the term as determined 
in 1 above. 

4. 'rhe payment of such instalments shall be made in 
New Zealand and no such instalment shall be paid out of loan 
moneys. 

5. No amount shall be payable for brokerage, under
writing, ",nd procuration fees in respect of the raising of the 
said RUIn or any part thereof. 

6. No moneys shall be borrowed under this consent after 
the expiration of two years from the date hereof. 

T .. T. SIIERRAnD, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 

(T. 49/2:'4/41) 

J)()main linll)'i/ L1nj1ointC'iI to HarC' ('ontrol of thC' Motu. Domain 

C. w. :yr. "'ORRIE. Gu\'ernor-Geneml 
ORDER I", COUNCIL 

_\t tllP (~(lvernment House at '\'ellington, tlli.s 11th rlay of 
l\ ovcmher 195:: 

Prescnt: 
Hm EXr;BT.T,I·~·~'H1Y THE GOVEltXO!{-GEXERAL IN CO'VNCIL 

PUH.Sr ~"'-1\T to section 44 of the Pnblk Reserves find 
_ Domains ,\ct H128, HiR Excellency the Governur-General, 

a(-tino' bv Hn<l with the advice nlld ~OnRf'l1t of thf' Kx('C'utiv(' 
Coun~il, 'hereby appoints 

.Tohn Stuart K",y, 
Norman Chant Ni~h('ttJ 
Dallas Archie RieharJR(l11, 
~1auri('e Trail'ul'd, anu 
Rnlnnil ~1orphot 'rwislcton 

to be the Motu Domain Board. having control of the lanel 
i1esrrihen in the Hchodule hereto, and hereby appoints Monday, 
tllP ~:~rd (lnY of Kovcmhcr 10!):1, at R o'elopk p.IIl., as the tillW 
when. ,'wI (hp Publ;" H:dl, Motu. fie the plare \yh!'ro, the fir.';! 
Itlel'liu~· of the Buard .,ltall he held. 

RCHEDULE 

G1HBORNE LA);ll j)!S1'R!CT-~f()'flT DOMA!); 

~F.r'T'T()~ ;: I. Block ] L ~\rotll RllrV(l~V Di~tri('t: Area, 13 a('l'l'~. 
lHme ul' ),<s. (8.0. plan 1072.) 

T, J_ SHERRARD. 
(~I('rk of t,}j(l l~xpi'lli"h"r Connei1. 

(L, all(l S- H.O, 1/4(1: D,O. R/l) 


